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STORY OF DAVID, 
TOU) BY BISHOP, 

THRILLS CROWD 
Biibop Collin· Danny PiMchti 

To Throng At Divin* 
Street Church 

COD CHOSE SHEPHERD 
TO LEAD ALL ISRAEL 

Speaker Toll· Graphic Tale of 
PialmUt'· Ufa—Mae Can- 
not Be Clubbed Into Hmtm 
—Hound* of Conscience Al- 
ways Ob Trail of Sinner— 
Nathan Had Right Idea. 

IImh« the Morv of llie life of Da- 
vid ii* si jjra|>lii< object IrsMin tbiit 
man cannot be cluhbed into heaven 
hi it I dial tlic Muodliouwl» of om 

M'icncc arc ever on the (rail of il>c 
dinner. Γ.ί<Ηομ Collin» lVnny, <>i th.· 
Methodint Kjiiwrijial Church. South, 
preached ton crowd which (iHe·] !>■ 
vine Street church Smulav evening 

Taking the youthful David at the 
time he v»a* tending the Hock> of 
lu» falhei ill the hill* of hi* uativ·- 
Uvid. when T<od jiickod liiin as ι 
" Man after Mine oivn heait,'' the 
f'.i«hitji canied hi·· rearers to P.ilr*· 
tine lu indodiou* mtonati«ili h«· 
pictured the icvne* surrounding the 
court of Saul ind of David, tiling 
iiiR to the mind'.·· e^e blcidOM iijiii 
view of the »ti>nntc event·» ultie'i 
made of the hem shepherd kn 
King of Itracl 

πι.ι nearer? mw L'uvid conic ι 
the camp of Saul, bearing gifts for 
his brothers. They heard the fero- 
cious hello*· of the giant of Catli 
a» he made his daily taunt to il ν 

men of Israel : they saw little Dnvi>l 
plead with the king that he might l>r 
|*ermitted to accept (>oliath'» chall- 
enge ; they followed him down the 
hill to the brook trickling through 
the wheat fields, saw liim stoop to 

gather stone-., unleashing his sUitg- 
•hotulit Tan to RM his foe. They 

v« ol the 
: Vm·. fiant, and saw hint fall as the «hep- 

herd's missile found its mark. 

them back to sec li'ti) m his glory on 
the throne He pictured the cpi- 
xxle of nalbiheha. the disgraced 
I'riah, drunk in the king's palace, 
as plainly as if they were on the fiek' 
with hhn those who listened saw 

the " yard-long arrow 
" leave the 

how of the archer who lakl I'Halt 
low for the buzzards nf the air .«n-l 
the jackals of the field. 

Then, back to Jerusalem, where 
David's sick soul was prompting 
the psalms of lamentation David 
is seated on the throne. He has no', 

slept- lie is sick in *oul and body. 
A page announce* the presence of 
Nathan, servant of the f.ord an:! 
friend of David in hi· exile. Na- 
than. old rheumatic — ready for »u 

i«erannuation — is admitted to the 
king's presence. He tells his mas- 

ter of the rich man who gives not h 
ing and tlie poor man who has only 
hit lone ewe Iamb, which m tnkc'i 
from him. David is enraged H.: 
will punish. 

Nathan says. 
" Thou an ihv 

## 

At last the hounds of crni 
cicrK«, on his trail since the 

wrong to Uriah, have ended the 
r.'ice. David's *in ha* found liim. 

In inctaring decrepit old Vnthan 
-landing on «me foot be»ide the door 
lo the magnificent audience cliam 
l>er which led to the throne of the 
Shepherd King, the bishop saw that 
jjreat onuy of Methodiit preacher-, vrho have served their Master 
through year» of self-denial Thcr? 
ihey Wood, the snow of winh-r pic turid in their hair; the story of 
toil written iu the «earns of their 
f*ce«. He could imagine thnt manv 
had bren to David, advising hmi l«i 
" kick the old fossil out.*' 

In the vearx Bishop Denny ha- 
held hi· present )»o«t, there haw 
I teen many <leleRat>oiis and manv 

letter* asking that certain pastor- 
he moved in the ihteresl of inalcfa,, 
the church more popular. Not once 
he said, had anybody suggested thai 
the church he made a frenter ngew 
for rite guidance of ,0*»« 
'heaven. ÀI way» A he letter* am 

the delegations were more con 

feme»! wiih the politic* of th< 
church than they were with the 
work of the Master. 

Man cannot be cloW>ed wU 
l>eaven So the fliahop said ; Na 
than had the right idea. <"*1 
wont out, standing on one l'«o· 
r«ady for superannuation, h 
brought honte to David, in a Wind 
lv war, Ms sin — and David rt 

pentea. Abuse does not lead mc 
to God. 

Ask your county' agent \ alrftt 
Sodatol It is a good explosive, an 

the only charge made I· for freigt 
and packing 

Nurse Is Murdered 
In Pittsburgh,- P. A. 

Body of Miaa EIm Barthol 
Found Brutally Murdered— 
No Clu« To Rmnh Found 

I'UhIiuikIi, Pa., Oct. t.—Thi.' *>o»ly 
o( Μϊλ Kbit ftarihel, ÎR, it nur*o, 
l>ruU:ly murdered, the police bclli-vu 
wu foun'l today ouuUlc an abandon- 
cil hooxc nnir the Homeopathic hoa- 
pital. Her ikull hiul been cntfhctl by 
a fclow from a blunt inktrumrnt. Mia* 
FUithcl wm tart smn curly Saturday 
ovtuini; «'ban laft her home to 

Ukr > thoit walk. 
The body wai found be«Jd« one at 

the pillar» of a cuverai carriage cu- 

t»iK« at on· aid· of the houaa. Ba- 
vlde tJic body wat a itone «bout 16 
inche* tquart- and weighing about 
50 pound· upon which blood waa 

found The young woman had boon 
at nick twice. The firrt time, ttic po 
lier brSlevr the «tone waa hurled at 
her anj the ketone! time it waa drop- 
ped upon her head aftar ihe had faJ- 
Ιι η. Λ fveah sear υ»» one of the piU 
Un lad polie* to believe that It waa 

llirown wltli »ueh fore· eh* firtt tint· 
Idal II itruck th«- pillar after Mttlnfr 

Tli·· hou*<·, an old structat*, known 
a· Ihv Old Huecy maniion, had been 
aa*d a* an automobile wrreiklnc aa- 

tabUjduncnt and the body wm diacov 
•l'*d whrn an automobile owner en- 

toted »h.· place to look at a machine 
hi· bad lafi there. Π· notified tJic 
n.tkei- Λ tl.l mfid*T A Ik InwaatlMtU· m 

Uxi-lriver wu taken into ro«t«dy for 
i|U«*t>oniiif in connection with the 
tuc. Hi* nunc «» withheld 

Th* body was identified ky Dr. B. 

3. Marshall wtio tald the pollcc 
that MLm Banhel h»rt bm employed 
l»y him for four yean in the capacity 
of a nunc. H· could advance no mo- 

tive for the killing nor could the fam- 

ily of the younf woman. 

President Opposed 
To Cancelling Debts 

Wftahififfion 
Coohdje it unalterably oppoaed to 

th* cancellation by the United Statfc- 
of the jjebt owed it by the F.ui o|*an 
countries it wat said today at the 
White House 

The President feels that the Unit- 
ed State* should not unduly pre»* 
any of iu debtors and should be lib- 
eral in the settlement it make*. An 
instaure of the desire to be liberal 
is contained, in the President's opin- 
ion, in the settlement reached with 
Great Britain, which from a strict 
mathematical viowjwint was a re- 

leasing of Great Mritain from a p«»r- 
tion of its 'j-digarion. Délit que* 
tion-> are in tin: hands of the Fund- 
ing Commission created by act of 
Congress, nnd the position of ΛΙγ. 
Coolidge is that the United States 
may only make settlement within 
the terms of that act. 

'flte President'» view* on calcella- 
tirin were reiterated wlien hi· at- 

tention was called to reports of a 

statement that Walter W. Head ,oi 
j ( >m»ha, newly elected president of 
the American Bankers' Association, 
had urge»I cancellation. Mr. Head 
later, however, denied the authen- 
ticity of the remarks attributed to 
hrni. 

America's Younge*t 
Aviator A Tar Heel 

Newly-born Bab· Tike* With 
Mother From Hittaru 

VQU(· te Norfolk 
Knrfotk. Va., Oct. 5.— America*» 

yottngeM aviator »» In a Norfolk 
Îv.sjMtal after a «capta* flight from 
1 Inmpton Roads Naval Air Sta- 
nfina const· He is fifteen hour» old 
uvl i· the ««m «>ί Mr. awl Mr*. John 
< >*Neil. 

A radio message retreating me.1- 
ical attention w*-< received al ihs 
HampUm Roads Naval Λ air St«- 
tion Wedneaday from the govern 
ment compas* nation at Cape Hat 
lera*. A. F.-S-L. seaplane. In dtargt 
ol Lieut. G. Varini and carrying 
'V. A· C. Smith, station flight *ur 
(t'en, was diipatchcd down the «*»! 
on an errand of merry. The trip ol 
130 mjl«« waa made in two houri 
and 15 minute*. 

"pon the arrival of the navy air 
1 "*«· It *M learned that Mr* 
(y7dl had presented her hu4*uv 
with a »on. The mother'» conditio· 

1 *!aî r"Ileal. Medical treatment wa 
: given Mr.. (yNeil, and then ih 

parent* and infant were takei 
aboard the seaplane and brought V 

ι Norfolk, so that the mother migh 
receive proper attention at a" hoi 
pital. 

' Every »tnmp i« a winter lodgin ' place fnj· tbe bofl wer^l and 
t marct of mltdion for mxt ym 

H low them out whh aodatol 

METHODIST DEBT 
ON CHURCH PAID 

Divin· Street Coa(r«|àtiM 
IUUm Remaining $4.500 

At M«nb| Service 

Λ Sabbath featured l>y the pres- 
ence of Nishop Collins Denny, οf 
Richmond, a Sunday school rally 
which attracted three hundred stu- 
<lents and a church service which 
filled to overflowing the magnificent 
edifice ai Divine street and f.ayton 
avenue, also ntaricr<Lthe liquidation 
of die last of the Divine Street 
Methodiit congregation'» debt in 
ctUTed for the^ construction of the 
building now valued, with ill site 
and equipment. at more than $75,· 
000 

The sum of S4.S00 wa< rained 
during the morning service Sunday. 
This was the sum «f the indebted 
now still rcm>iiiiii|! on die edifice 
which Will begun while Ucv John 
H. Shore, now pre*iding elder of 
the Rockingham District, was pas- 
tor, and completed during the stay 
of Kev. James M DanicT. his sue 

c**sor, who is now presiding cMrr 
of the Wilmington District. 

The llrtght Jewel Mjciety, of 
which Mr*. Kstcllc Moure is the 
head, comprising two score tots of 
the Methodist Sunday school, pre 
scnted a program of rare merit in 
the rally day exercises which |»re- 
ceded tlae canvas* for funds This 
program was supplemented by M r*. 
A. !.. (hrcrby, of Coats, who sang « 
solo. 

Divine Street church, built be- 
tween the years 1913 and 1917, was 
originally planned to cost $40.000 Its nony fine pieces of furniture, its organ and its parsonage, have 
added much to the a»*r Increased 
valuation of tile lot and building 
material liuj added much to the 
value. Now it is reckoned one of 
the very finest churches in North 
Carolina. 

Dr. Ε. C. Branson On 
The Danish Farmer· 

for men the Danish farmers were 
richet (arm people m the world, anil 
the trip* 1 am taking into every cor- 
ner of this little kingdom convince 
roe that wliat wa* true ten year» 
ago I» true today," Dr. E- C. Π ran 
son, of the University of North 
Carolina, writes from Go^enhaje-J 
in State daily papers. Further or 
he writes: 

" When a little country one- 
fourth the mm; of North Carolina 
feed* itself fat on home-raised 
products and sells $250j000,00n 
worth of surplus foods to other 
countries, a* Denmark did in 1921 
it is easy to see that fanners ar. 
accumulating wealth. And what t> 
more, they handle their own prod- 
ucts every step of the way from 
the farm to the tabk of the con- 
sumer Tlie state own* the rail- 
roads and ojieraict then primarily 
to promote agriculture, and tht 
farmers themselves own the cargo hftats that ply like shuttle* between 
Denmark and London They even 
own and operate the Danish food 
shop» that one sees everywhere in 
I<ondon. They do all these things 
in co-operative commodity associa 
tions. co-operative farm factories— 
creameries, cheese factories, Uacrm 
factories, egg-packing plants, and 
the like, co-opi-retive crédit union.·' 
and so on and on. Every farmer 
belongs to one or more of many 
such associations. The farme; 
who does not befcng to any is con- 
sidered a freak in Denmark. 

Report Of H. A. Edge, 
Farm Demonstrator 

Day· in ofticc J 
Days in field 21 
Farm* visited 7* 
Conference* 253 
Mile* traveled 03/ 
Meeting» attended I 

■Present M meetingû 
Article» written 3 
Tetters written (A 
Hop treated for cholera 11* 

During the ιικηχΗ I hare worlce< 
Mi cover crnfw, bay rrop* aiu! per 
manent pasture* Several cncnmii 
niiie* have made co-operative or 
der* of teed, etc., a* follow· : 

Alfalfa —25 pound*· 
Bur clover — 75 bushel* 

ι Hairy vetch — 107 1-2 by«hel> 
I nnculation for M acre* land. 
Use — One car load, ."W turn 
One bull, pure bred. 
With Med alone 1 got at wholt 

tale price* with a *aving of $140 t 
the fanner* who took advantage c 
tM* method of ordering. 

If. A. Emk, 
l| Farm Demonstrator 

flood «Wry firmer* bave thi 
cow* freahen la die fall. 

Fleishman 
big ή 

North F« 
PUnl Τ· 

i*a Ap- 

Sniu 1'lci» — 

local Pk-uhmaim- i 
left yeMenbv I 
wlicre he wilt be· 
for the other sic 
tive» fn>oi the _ 

the coeipeny, to 
winter millinery, ι 
other wearing ap— 

Before lc*viag^ stated tfcat he w« 

largest stock of 
ment· ever Utif 
that the good· 
init not later 
week. 

The Fleishmcxii 
into their new itt 
formerly ocmp 
department of 
day Connuny. _ 

lirj»est dry gut>di,j linery r«aUi«h*J X'orth Carolina^ 
♦on Mr. Fleilht· 
»elr<i i;ood* for J 
at that time it wi 
hu»ine»* would 
•it has proveu to ; 
and tnhacot crot 

Now lie find· I 
tremendous < 
needs and 
country, lie 
the week in Nl 
here Friday 

of the 
atnrrs.. 

Sew Vork, 
by Iwyer* 

I rqn-eicnta· 
""office of 

fall and 

t.dresse* nrvi 
for women. 

Fleishman 
urniaae Ch< 

able κλγ- 
Dnnn. and 

^ begin arriv- 
fy of thi< 

U.S. 

Η«μΜ« 
Have ι 

Ε» to te ; 

WlkO 
OvImI 

Tax 

tiCaDon» 
of the 

indicate 
Λ»τ<· ne 

otber- 

of rutabk, according to the bu- 
reau which ; several week* ago or- 
dered a ri fid probe to br made of 
inspected evasions of income regu- 
lation·. 

In order to dose up the govern- 
ment tax net, the collector has or- 
dered ihat a transcript he inade of 
all doubtful transfer*. Λ careful 
investigation will be made of *11 
these file*, tn determine whether or 
not the *ale* involved have been fe 
ported upon the income tax re- 
*or>* who failed to include the pruA' 
turn*. It it suggested that all i*r- 
realiied from real estate «ak·* rail 
al the collector*· office, or file 
amended returns. as it is the |<o1kv 
of the ccvenwdeptirtnicnt notlo a*- 
•ert heavy penalties when «he dis- 
closures of failure to include in- 
come are voluntarily made by tax- 
payer* 

It is believed that the failure of 
nianv taxpayers to include real ce- 

inte profit» m tbeir returns was due 
•o an errpnecras interprétation of 
the rnenme tax law», and to mislead 
•ng pubKfity that was given or I 

prior to the ruling çf the United 
State· Supreme court, holding that 
such gains were taxable income un 
der the revenue V*ws. 

in caaes wner* u»e taxpayer «oc? 
not voluntarily disclose Item* of in 
come that w^re omitted, and wher : 
(lie gain· from «real estate uV 
liave not beA reported, it will hi 
necessary to aaaert full penahiei 
on all retenu where the Inrcntiga 
tWxi diarloaed the failure of the tax 
payer to include real ertate sain» 
în hi* income t** rettima- 

ll will l* greatly to each tax· 
paver*» advantage to find if jnoftt' 
from real estate aak« were oniitt»·» 
and make corrtct fc imcrvVd re 
turn* 

" I*· fore the record* in end 
cmnty are searched; this will wv. 
the taxpayer heavy penalties or* 
in rttany case* court procedure. 

PnmiiiMmt Officii 
Of A.C.L.bIW 

T. C. WMa, 0«Ml rmmmm 
<W AflMt, «» B· krted 

ht laUi, «. C. 

Greenwood, 8·' C., Oct. 7— Th 
body of Thomea _C. White, of Wil 
minfton, N. C., 'general po»»cnft 

l agent of the Atlantic Coast Lm 
rail mad, who died in a senator·» 
at AshevUle, Ν. C., yesterday, wi 

r» brought here fate today W h«* hit 
f ther, Wev H cary ΠβΙι White an 

taken to the latter'* ham at Sali 

Ida, 
where the fanerai will tal 

place tomorrow afternoon M 
White wa* 52 year* otd and a r 
thte of Sehada county. He h 
been ta ill keahk for abort a yei 

ALL WANT TO SEE 
NEW FORD TYPES 

J. W. Thornton, Local Dukr, 
Amutm Inquirer· Ctn Will 

Be On DUpUy At Fair 

"V«. wit will I'xvi· the iww typv 
Fvrd cam on £*play Ir. oar exhibit at 
lb® fair," J. W. Thornton, local F*r.l 
ileaior.^*!d. 

**!'»»■ t*«n nukfMl nloiu thai by 
many μπ-mi.» Uî'.c1 > W rar.tiha··! 

"Mo*t of tV»<* «IX/ have i;Un<t* 
who air r amir 3 In to uttr*»<l the Wit 
exposition ar.<l want te be mir tl.ui 
lh«y w'.l. liavc en opportunity »( 

«"•■βΐηχ tho nov Voril typo·. 
"W« win ihiir a numjer of tl« 

cat* both <>(Χ·η aiul enrloawt. The 
•ww ai.il hipbi mi'uior which F» 

■cw atuxlar.t ί·ι* vil Ko η I ran, has 
tu nujfhl a κ>·ηοτ»0 înifirovratmi to 

ill· wheb Hao. Many γι·ιης.γκ« hi\«i 
1»«η mailt* on the liili'-wl ■{ ».nr- 
«1».. jjivon'vwrfrunt of Ik ran by 
tho ra>.iat»r ajiw». v.iich connect* 

[with a riuiilxr up:on fjtttt.vt the 
fciMiar on riUtrt* tide. 

•'Πκ· new· Coup·- ia attract"eg BH4{ 
Klli'n'.Hiii T.u> aerr fflO 1 eriQC·· 

(αϊ And iu ailditiati I· h~vfng create t! 
carrying eaparity Hit Μ,-atinj; a mm- ■ 

S· m»nt is nerti i.-nymr·! nn«l inai.y 

i-fincnurMla have bren aikiol. 
"Our «xhiVl a!«» * :i :ûc.u<1« t<>c 

lord unci dunit a.n' tlx· iurilwr 
Tiartor, fur we hato *ac many r+- 

qacsta to have la*»t· projects on «]:*- 
play Τ·α· For·! Truck is coming inn 
r'»*ti r uxe iT'jy Ja7 as «a»·net» acn 

real·»· Ike economic advantages it 
of en aa a haul.·*»· nuit aul ae far 
aa U»n FarrUon i* Iharr 
ne»«ir hut bern a t»m« when it was 

m*<rtin* as many powe r icfjaii rmmu 

as it U now. i.ot «Ely in a^iriltnril 
<«ct>ons, bat, what m mur· titfaifi- 
rant, II. the tadasiria! aiwi rtimnor 

eial field ι." 

From Depot Agent 
To Grand Goblin 

lo supreme attorney and ρ 
lin of ilic K<t Kl«v Kfem c>{ the Pa- 
cific coast U a fut cry. htu Jiat'- 
the «tory of NV. S. Colwrn. who i» 
remembered tiy main l-auriiibiirg 
people and v, hô served «» «Kent ior 
the Seaboj rd lu re «mu year* ago. 

Th «tory tcaked out "th·· week 
w liai copie* of " Movie Weekly," 
motion piettire magaxine, canie hero. 
The mapatinc jtory of the activities 
of the Κιι tlux Κ Ion in makiug mo- 
tion picture». cor rie* a picture of 
Coburn in fnil res^Wa awl thr <»Λι- 
cial H:in>tn(rs I!» Ιη<·<· i* lot red 
,-,ik1 a number of |W|ir iivr-£niae»l 
it rU MKt. Glbum i> rei.wtulie «1 
Iter*.· a» a delennined r,.nii and aW 
a nuui of M>rae iniritsJ c;.pactiy. '< 
is «id that Vc went tf> .MWe %ν1κ*η 
he left Ijitirinhtirjr. to study lav 

The Ku Klux Klnn has in vt ilea 
the movie field :;«d ha* rccerrti? 
filmed a movie et Columbii*. Ohio. 
The title of the movie 1». " The To'i 
of Juntice." Il i» said lo bate a pa- 
triotic motive, Inrt has not yd been 
released for public ain)rn\-il :>nd on 
air of mvitcrv is said t<> < nvelope 
♦he production. indeed #< rinlely 
thai net even tin· motim («ieuir·· 
ifont* have been ride to penetrate ή 
and learn imythinj* of ibe Kn K|n* 
Klaii movie. 

The power of the Kit Kluv Κ lat- 
in the nation indicate·! 1iy the fact 
that the organisation recently IxMigh, 
Valparaiso I'nirertit)' of fndiairt. 
Xow it hi* produced a motion pic- 
ture, awl H i» bec'*nWi" active tu jm 
titical and civil affaire. Manv think 
that an invisible power. a hoode-l 
and di*£ui-c«l band r»f men. is a dan 
ijwiiB thing for a democracy. Oth 
em f«« in it a hnlwrrk of protection 
«nil safety for the nation Will it 
I* «hort-Îived or mill ll ■c«1ah!t>4r';i 
permanent existence? 

Puff οf Wind Causes 
Wreck of Automobile 

Mount Airj·, Oct -4. Λ puff af 
«vmmI which I view ou" a mW* hfc' 
ye»ter<l'y morning rainc very near 

j cawing.a »er**i» .icckk, t. y M. 
I fiatt, who live» ne-r Sbcltotunwn, 

1 
a few mile* taU of ihi* city, iiacht» 
•chool nl Ληί'κκίι, and mm driving 
t« «cfvol thi* morniuir when a ptio 
of wind whiAed off hi< hat and 
in gralAwrg for the hat he (oat emv 

ir«J of the wheel and the car ton** 
«1 over into a <teep ditch by the 
rupdride- The accident occurred 
ntir Old Hollow, ami il ϊ· ta id the 
ibtch «» deep enough fi>r the car In 
be hid. to thai ether» paMinj 
hy might in* have even known it 
w»* there had Mr. IM been hw 
."ι or pinned endet the car 

idl that he could not pet o»lt, bi* he « 

r. caped with a few ad nor injurier 

Pictured Λ· Healthy 
Fi J>wll«iini^>j«fc çSjT**! 
Λν<ω. Ο- Oct. 7 — Butine»· 

runt»mi«^ on a ao«nd W«la, accord 
ny to th« monthly buninesi review 

r>t the Fourth Federal Reaerve 
Ithnk. i«u«d her* in part, at I# 
•m»; 

An the ba<i· (or toand butine·* 
« tu- |4irch»MHf power of the peo- 
At. and a* tlnr purchaaing uwwi 
* |>rrnHml bjr a tnmfclon of g«B· 
rrut aii|4uyiueit. tt»e fotto Will* 
enirrl* which have bee· utaMiehed 

ίιι irviiiilr* during the lut fe* 
nom)·» m cited by Julia* H. 
I'w, |>reftdan of the Chaiaher 
i>f 0<*nmerce of the United State·, 
fprnith rcvcrnl good reaann» for 
■It» practically uuditittrhed boat 
■•c«* nmtine. 

" 1 j.rgtn pig iron prod act ionL 
I .ftrgext cotton conaumptioa 
l.ftTgctt Meal ingot production 

" I urgrst crude oil production. 
I.TUJCM lUtMBObde and tntci 

I roduction. 
" L-nrgcit recidentia! construe- 

ion ^ " Largest production of locomo- 
tive*. 

I mtjc* volume of mail ordei 

ruri 

I Offert %-uiun· of mail sal··. 
I .arpert vokinc of car Inadingi Tu ihi» %ve might add that ac 

ilmjc Kj the Septen*>er crop tore- 
of the Départincnt of Agri- 

culture, the corn crow fhi· rear will 
I* 185,074.000 bu4>et* aLove ltu 
1<>2- wtimatf : the mu crop will he 
110,251.000 I ««belt higher. and 
hire «ill he \fl2bjOOO more liale* 
>f OitOIL 

" (Sack m all thin i* the auond 
linancml ronditioa of the eo •ntrv.'* 

Report Of Coauty 
Auditor Foi 

Prom w*rk of 
Aacurt L Mill 

Free C. 8. C.. Am· aad 
Anjnmt fMJI 

Par M daf net*, lull otf 
UHInston WMM 

F rem half ooOoa mM aa 

coanty ham· fan· ..... IM<0T 
Prom 'Wu^iwt tasw·— —— — ΙΜϋ 
From J. W. McArtaa. «heri* 1.0M.M 
From «tat· lijMnin» rod 

tax ............— Ιβ.00 

Total HitM( 
DjiwinK-iatiMc 

To Mnaubt aJltwnl by com- 

Bapt. » ( «1UI 
Γ· amouat paid Juror» Say*. 

term of «aart 11t.4t 

Η.ΤΙΜ» 
Balineo te er»4lt Oct. \ MM.ll 

lUciiprti: 
5*ιom fiae· ami forfaitata·. 

August .. ............I TOT.U 
Kioia J. W. 3ir Artaa. «herif Ι,ΜΜ» 

IWIM» 
DisbumawmU: 

For Tarioai expcMea 1JTX.M 
Balane· ta erodK Oct. I.. 1,1MB· 

Ku Klux A gent b 
Finally Released 

H. L. IkUttan» WW Baa 
Atari of Court, Tek·· The 

D«kWi(M 

T.umhertrm. Oct. ft.— H. 1» TaH»- 
.ilerro, who «πι found by 
lud*c K. A. Sinclair darinR the 
Inly term of criminal court bet· aa 
•hrce rh«r|tt of of omrt 
and sentenced to 90 dip in fail an-l 
fined $750, wan raleaaed thi» after- 
noon *1 S o'Hnck after he had lib» 
the insolvent debtor'» oath. 

According to the evidence offered 
..t the ttial.lt *a» ihown that TalH 
aferro. a «pecial Ku Klux Κ Un 
«ilneuc* in the famoua Law»on- 
nnsr«ten lledfpeth tut which at- 
tracted world-wide attOMioo. H« 
vru arrested here en Jttly 3 and 
fa*e hi» homer addreM aa Raleigh 
IT· admitted haling talked with On 
prominent Seat·*· wltwaaeea, hot de- 
nied any attempt to intimidât·. Let 
1er· written by Mm to the hud οβ 
rial· In Atlanta were producad 
whkh broke dowa hi· defeme. Ar 
cording to Taier Α. II. Prevatt, b 
ha* made a model priaowar. 

Roach·· ca« be wmmhuad b 
•cntterrng aodhim Wuorid· oa A 

I shelve· or floor» where they nu 
'«ay imect in»m«lg»lor· at the Stai 

CoMega and Γ«»ΙΙ·»1 

MRS. HOLT AGAIN 
HEADS THE D.D.C. 

Ther fo«ad tkne to remeator de- 
l*rtel meanU»» at * touthtag M* 
mon») «erricc, backed the (tond Μ *»Sg the Durham chapter i» rrfmtwg to 
«W*i* the eamnder of Gcenl 
Jotepii E. Joh futon. éÉ| fmi» .y* for > mnomnri at Oetrdwfcce»- irOwted |200 to tbe Jeffonoa Devi* ;·■;<; 
rributioii» aôd^Jodtt^Sroritta· for 
three more room at the old «oMtore' 
hfHrtfr κ fcileifh. -Vf J· 'fv^:« Two tiewnrai imifi, · leek 
too, a drive to ^ G^favd M^a1«Tst3ÎCÎe· * Ow r"; aima'» IVrt m the War Bctwee· the 
Sate*." the edMr by Mry. Lirtaç- uooe Kowe Sdwiyier, of New Ywv, 
iiiiK·! gwirel of Ike United 
.Dauftiter» of the Confederacy, felled 
the dn- with activMe* 

M orner. He 
Mcrifiow *«re ma*, what loyalty, vrhal love of home and principle wu 
displayed. 

Mn Sehaykr ihared the appre- ciation ni ibe uaaveutioa with Ma 

ter*, their *»n». the iNUasIqr of 
keeping alive not omty the 
Uk the idea)· for which the I 
crate* fought. 

J<*ephu* Daniel., of Raleigh, for 
mtr Secretary of the Navy, appear <-<1 before the convention thi· ·(*■ 
noon and in the MUM of Vfa. Dm 
•el*, offered a priie for the ban 
aitMe Cm miWu or daring during the war. 

PUdftt to Memmtwl 
Pledge* toward the >ii—l »«> lit erectad no the M at Gaftya- a pan of the day*· pro chapter after chapter giv 

ng freehr, and when (he final conn4 
waa Me WW had already W« collected. Mr». J. ΛΙΚιοη Hodge*, of Richmond, told die convention 
that $197 was «till la it log for 
$5,000 endowment fand for mmÊ>-4\·* τ mener of Worth Carolina toaan at the Confederate Muaeaan M Rich _ Λ 

:**. W0* «TSiT 
t· helped M Ci the day'* 

tart, with 200 1.1 Main, U , 
6 ex-preaidma and 36 chBOre.. 

Mra-Sehayter WM MMlad to 
(Κ? con\tntion for thr ftftt tkw |Hi% 
mor rtlïii, hiTinf irrlvM I··! 
MQnpn, 1M w·· liuii WJ ■ war· 


